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Robert H. Caldwell, PhD 
23410Canna Court 

California,MD, 20619 

April10,2009 
ChairmanMary L. Schapiro, 
Securitiesand Exchange Commission, 
100 F Street, 
Washington,DC, 20549, 
USA 

RE- Response to Requestfor Comments on Short Sellinq Rules	 APR2s 2009 
Dear Chairman Schapiro, 

I am a retiredpersonwho relies upon the integri$ and honesty of the stock market to protectmy 
nest egg, or what is nowleftof it. Having justwitnessedthe grealestdestruction of American 
wealthever,thetime is certainly ripe to learn fromthis once-in-a-lifetime event and 
permanentlyput in placerulesto ensurethis never happens again. I believe that was done 
before, during the Great Depression, and undone somewhat in 2005. Fact:@bgly sawthis 
coming, highlighting thatwe really do need better rules and regulations. 

E 	 I have no problemwith short selling. I do have a major problemwith abusive short
 
sellingthatin effect manipulates thepriceof a stock and creates panicsituations.
 

El I have a monumental moral and ethicalproblemwith selling a stock that does not
 
exist,as is the case with abusive naked short selling. Tighten up and strictly enforce
 
RegulationSHO, no excuses.
 

El I am not in favor of rules which aretriggeredby certain events. A rule is a rule, no
 
exceptions,andstands to create a flooror limitthat cannot be manipulated orgotten
 
around.Let'sgowith right or wrong, and getrid of the grayareas and maybes.
 

El I have a major problemwith the fact that I must playby one set of rules while
 
hedgefunds and big money play by another. I cannot manipulate the market, hedge
 
fundscollectivelycan,andprobablydo, rvhich is illegal. Why are hedge funds given
 
preferentialtreatment,managerspay15%tax as if LTCGs while I payfull rates? Why
 
are hedge funds not subject to regulatory scrutinyor reporting like everybodyelse,and
 
as Madoff showed,can be crooks or houses of cards? lt seemshedge funds, whocater
 
to the 2% most wealthy getdealt the best hands while the other 98% of us gethigher
 
taxes,morerulesandregulationsand must bear the brunt of their manipulative and
 
oftenillegal activities and watch our retirement accountsdwindle before our eyes as the
 
result of their activities. lf it's goodfor the goose,it'sgoodforthegander-| see no
 
justificationwhatsoeverfor having diffurent rules for different people-everybodymust
 
playbythe same rules. I believe it is called a levelplayingfield. Anything else is
 
welfarefor the wealthy. All those millionsof lRA'sand 401(K)'s do not have a chance
 
againstthe big professionalmoney managers with the deck stacked.
 

E 	 Why is short interest so mysterious, and only reported monthly, whilelong interest is
 
reporteddaily and even by the minute? lt all goesthrough the same computer, sothe
 



data is there. Perhaps if shorttrades were reported the same way as long trades,there 
wouldbe more understanding of the process,lessfearof what isgoingon, and more 
ability to detectmanipulativepractices. 

With over $11Trillionin debt, thegoodship USA mustbe considered a risky venture, sailing in 
fog near a rocky shore. Market volatility is at an alltime high. Sincethatdebt will not berepaid 
anytime soon, the markets arenotlikely to getany less volatile. You say that youwantto 
restore confidence to the markets. lf youarereallyserious, then use yourrulemakingpowerto 
addresssourcesof volatility andareas of unfairness 	 arein the system. Myrecommendations 
as follows: 

El Restore the uptick rule. I don't care what certain studies say, thepublic perception 
(leadingto loss of confidence) is that the 2005 relaxation of rulesand the cunent 
meltdownareinexorablylinked. That is what peoplethink. Returningto tried and true 

_ 	 GreatDepressjonqtopp-errules will help restore confidence. Failingto restore such 
rules will send a very clear message that rule making is on the side of thebig money fat 
cats, and it's time to getout of the market while your401(K)still has some value left. 

kt 	Eliminate naked short selling and actively prosecuteoffendenE.Nakedshort selling 
is abusive. How can yousell a stock that does not exist? The volatility in themarket 
and the fact that there are stocks with almost half their outstanding sharesheldshort 
smacks of a nakedshortingproblem.To my way of thinking, this should never have 
been tolerated and is just plain ethically wrong. Who in their right mind would ever allow 
this to happen? Does this boost yourconfidencein the system? Not mine. Making 
peoplegothrough the properprocessof borrowing the stock, andplayingby the rules, 
andgettingfinedif theydon't,slowsdown the processa bit,promotingless volatility and 
moreconfidence. The uptick rule does the same thing. Tighten upand strictly enforce 
regulationSHO. 

O 	 Keep it simple. Make clear rules that are very difficultto circumvent, make them apply 
allthetime, notjust whencertain events happen, and have themapply universally and 
equally to everyone. Making the rules conditional, tricky, and difiicult to interpret and 
understandwill not restore confidence. 

E 	 Createa level playingfield. Everybody needs to playbythesame rules. lam scared 
to death thathedgefundsget preferential treatmentwhiletheymanipulatethe market 
and make billions shoitingmy 401(K), and I panicand sell at a huge loss. Orwoise, I 
haveto sell at a loss to putfood on the table each month.Formy confidence to retum,I 
would like to see rules that we all playby, and make the hedge fundsdisclose what 
everybodyelse has to disclose. As a retiree, continuingto givethe hedge funds 
preferentialtreatment(welfareto the wealthy), dooms my nest egg,and sends a dire 
message of no confidence in the system. 

E 	 Removethe shroud of mysteryfromshort sales. Weareall fearful ofwhatwedonot 
know and cannot see. I believe the "in"word is transparency. lf long sales are 
transparent,then short sales are opaque. Until that shroud is removed by having short 
and long componentsofthe market reported in the same way, I am notgoingto have 
any confidence that my portfoliois safe from manipulators andabusive short sellers. 
Once a month does not cut it. By the time I getthe confirmation thatmybiggest holding 
is being shorted to death, it is too late. Not much of a confidencebuilder. For example, 
mystock takes a big dip. ls there a fundamental problem,or is it under attack? To have 



confidence,I need timely short interest data to make an informed decisionto buy or sell. 
My confidence would be greatlyboostedbyseeing the wholepictureratherthanjusthalf 
of it. 

I hope that these comments are of use to youand hope thatthere is someone in the SEC who 
will listen to the plightofthe littleguy. Individually, we rernain insigniticant, but collectively, 
we are the market Gollectively our IRA'3 and 401(K)'s are the market. Ho^/ever, 
individuallywe are the mosi exposed and subjectto manipulation,hencesubject to loss of 
confidenceleading to panicselling for the benefit of the abusive and manipulative short sellers. 
Thankyouin anticipation for protectingeach one of us, for protectingus collectively andfor 
creating and policinga fair and levelplayingfield. 

Yours faithtully, 

't:udO'*r'ryr 
Robert H. Caldwell. PhD 


